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THE STATE HOUSE SQUABBLE

Some of the VIowa Expressed In

Howard to the Matter.

STATEMENT OF THE GOVERNOR

I'1 'I'0 StiUo Supreme
Court Donlli of John McGoimlfT-

Nrw Corporations I

coin News Notes.

LINCOLN Ucnr.Au or TUP. Chnru UBB. )

lO-J'J I' STRUCT , [
LINCOI.V , Jan. 23. |

Tlio pending squabblent the stnto house
for tlio rooms nt present occupied by Gover-
nor Tlmycr provoltcs n good deal of comment
in Lincoln nt tills time. Until yesterday , no
ono Itnow that the Judges of tlio supreme
court wanted the rooms in question , but
Deputy Clcik Whcclcr hiul long since cx-

jiri'iscd
-

his jiroforcnco for thoin and through
lilm U became common talk that they were
originally Intended for the supreme court ,

mid by some it was understood that thu
board of puullo lands mid buildings would
assign thnm to Unit body.-

It
.

seems , however , that the governor took
possession of thorn ti few d.ys ajro , or about
the ttmo that the petition of the sumenio
court was piesuntul to the bonid.
Tills was tlio signal for the
coniiiicnipnicnt of whatever mnddlo-
umj rxist , and Tin , Hen icpresontativo h is
sought to obtain the I'Ottom fads regarding
the matter. The plans of the i.ipitol , on Hie-

In the oftlco of the commissioner of public
lands and buildings , show th.it the not Hi

looms on the second Hour of the main build *

Ing worn disigneil for the executive depart *

input , and the rooms dlici.ll ) above them for
the supreme I'ourt. These looms aie on the
flooi of thog.dlriy of tlio state library which
is intended for the volumes of Uhiokstona
mid Ills disciples , and to which two cosoy
leading rooms mo nttaihcd Not satisfied
with tlio knowledge obtained dlicct from tlio
plans , an mtumcw was sought with several
fcntlcmcti who ought to know , as to the
orlgin.il intentleii foi the disposition of the
rooms In conti ovursy-

."If
.

my incniorv serves me , " said evTie.is
liter Hnrtlclt , "therooms now occupied by-

Oovernor Tlmjer wcro oiiglnally intended
for the chief executive of the state I have
tome means of knowing , for 1 was a member
of the boat d of public lands and buildings
when the plans and specifications of the cap-
ital

¬

litillding wcro adopted. The looms on-
tlio third Iloor, diicetlj above the executive
dcpmtment , weio intended for the "Upiemo-
court. . I nppiehcnd , however, that the bo.ud-
v ould hiivo a right to change them if in
its Judgment it seems best. 1 know nothing
about the muddle between the govci 'ior nnd
the inembeis of the supicmo court regaiding
the rooms the alleged trouble is ovci. "

A stuto onici il snld "It has ulwavs boon
my undcisl.inding that the noitli rooms of
the main building , on the sec-
ond floor intended for the governor. It-
is my opinion that the kick the rooms
oiiginates with Deputy Cleilc Wlicoler and
not with the supreme judges , and that when
they piopeilj imdeistand the matter oil could
not lloat inoio smoothly upon the tioublcd
waters , and the unpleasant subject will sud-
dcnlj diop. "

An ex Htntc olllciul also said : " J here is no
doubt but what Tluijor now occu-
pies

¬

the looms ongmally intended for him.
It would bo a bail to nut him on. the
llrst door. lie is locateu midway between
the two houses of the legislatmo , and can
bo reached In a moment forconfeicnco whe-
noor

-

nncossciry. 'L'ho supiome court will
have easier access to the law librar.on the
third than on the second iloor , anil I am of
the opinion thut this is a great blow about
nothing It would bo a mistake to put the
gencial library on the thiid llooi. "

To the query of Tin : HUD representative ,

"What have vou to say icgarding tlio co-
ntiocrsyi"

-
'Iho governor icplied : "I have

no whatever. Neither of the
Judges hao ever spoken to mo on the sub ¬

ject. Nearly two years ago Mr. Wllcox , the
architect of the capital building , informed
me that these looms on the second llnoi , that
is the Jlrht Iloor above the giound Iloor , were
designated foi the govei nor. Audi am in-

foi
-

mod by a member of the board of public
lauds and buildings that on tha anginal plat ,

these rooms arc mat kcd for the governor'so-
fllccs. . The rooms diieotly above thcso
rooms have been titled up and
partitioned off for the supreme court looms.
The law library would naturally bo placed
in the alcoves of the new llbiaiy room and
they mo on the same floor of the room which
has been fitted up as a supreme court room ,
and could not bo moio convenient than they
are. '1 ho lower Iloor of the library is on the
sumo level as the new rooms which the gov-
ernor

¬

now occupies , and are on the same
Iloor with the hall of the senate and house
of icpicsentatives. The law libiary should
bo placed in the alcoves which nro on the
same level w ith the room designated for the
Biipicmo com t room , and could not bo moro
easily accessible by any other arrangement.
Furthermore , there aio elevators so that tlio
supreme court loom can bo reached without
any trouble or olfoit. The supreme court-
room ought always , and always is , the most
rethcd pnit of a public building."

SUl'ItLMC COIUT I'llOGLCIllVOS.-
W.

.
. P. McUieary was admitted to practice.

The following cases weio argued nnd sub-
mitted

¬

: Uoston Tea Company vs Urubaker.-
Sholcs

.
vs Id earner. Krause vs Gates ,

motion to dismiss , Lowry vs Sliafor. Stewart
Chute Lumber Company vs Missouri 1'aeitlo-
Kailtond Company.-

Guo
.

vs Jones. Error from the district
court of Douglas county. AQinned. Opinion
by Cobb , J.

Gilbert vs Jones. En or from the district
court of Douglas county. Atllrmcd. Opinion
by Cobb , J.-

Noj
.

co vs Jones. Erior from the district
court of Douglas county. Afllrmcil. Opinion
by Cobb , J-

.Shufoldt
.

vs Candy. Appeal from the dis-
tilct

-

court of Kielmrdson county. Reversed
and remanded , with leave to plaintiff to
amend within thirty days. Maxwell , J.

Dun oil vs Hurt. Error from the district
court of Lancaster couuty. Aflhined. Opin-
ion

¬

by Maxwell , 1.
County of Kiclmrdson vs Mussleman.

Etior from the distiict court , of Richardson
county. AfJlrmed. Opiouion by Kecso ,
Ch. J-

.Stato
.

ox rel. Cornell vs ICaso. Mandamus.
Writ allowed. Maxwell , J.

State ox icl. Grablo vs Roderick. Man
damus. Nine hundred and sovcnty-nlno del ¬

lars and iHtj-iiino cents to bo paid within
thirty days , or writ allowed. Kecso. Ch. J.

Cunningham vs Conway. Appeal from tlio
ihsti let court of Johnson county. Afliuned.
Opinion by Maxwell , J.-

Merrlum
.

vfl Uovoy. Error from the dis-
trlct

-

- court of Cuss county. Aniimed. Opin
ion by Maxwell , J-

.Duwson
.

vs Welsh. Error fiom the dis-
.trict

.
court of Nemaha county. Afflriucd.

Opinion by Kecso , Ch. J-

.mTii
.

: op JOHN M'COXNIIF.
The news of the death of John McConniff ,

Biipeimtondentof the Atchison & Nournska
division of the H. & M. railroad company ,
was received in Lincoln tins morning with
profouud sorrow. Ho died at his lesidenco
In this city ntl : : !0 o'clock last night. It has
been known for savorul dnjs past that ho
could not pet well , so his death caused

o surprise , but deep sorrow was manifest ,
for he was known and loved throughout the
city. Ho retained consciousness to the last ,
and passed nwny surrounded by his family
and mends. The cause of his death was
lioinorilmgoof the stomach. Ho leaves a
Wife , two sons mid three daughters.

Mr, MaConruff was foity-soven years of-
go , and for over thlity years was engaged

in active i alln ay service. It can bo truly
aid that ho was ono of the best nnd most

favorably known railioftd men in the west.
llo counted his friends by the score. Ho waslargo hearted , public spirited , nnd his handwas ever ready to aid in the hour of one's ex-
troruitv

-
or need. During the past eight

jcais ho resided in Lincoln , and wliciovcr
known is regarded as an exemplary citizen ,
and a safe manager of every intcicst put lu
tils hands-

.It
.

is thought that the interment will tike
tnko place at Wyuka , but nothing dotlnlto
will bo known until the arrival of bis father ,
who has been summoned fiom his homo at
Montreal , Canada.

* ' UMT1SI ) STATUS DISTIUCT CO11IIT.
The Jury in the case ol Jason Miller vs D.

O. Coui tuny la still out. This ciso was sub-
mitted yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Tlio testimony in the case of Adallno Tony
Vs the 11 , & M. railroad company closed at 3
o.clocU to auy. Mrs. Terry claims $-1,500 for
injuries she received at the hands ot the road
st Asnlaad over four years ago.

W , J , Kutlceo , Vatrlok JJewltt aud D. D.

O'Connoll , of Omaha , were arrested to nn-
sxver

-
to an Indictment of the grand Jury ,

charging them with Improperly using their
positions as Jmlgo and clerks of election nt
the Into election in Douglas county , but they
gave bonds to day and wore released ,

NATI'IUI , OS rOMIMXV.
The Perry Natural Gas company , xvlth-

ofllccs at Lincoln , Neb , and Perry , In. , filed
articles of incorporation In the oftlco of the
secretary of state to-dav. Article 3 states
the purposes of the company as follo'VB :

"Tho general nature of the business to bo
transacted by the corporation shall bo to-

nc | Uirc , by purchase , Icaso and the exercise
of eminent domain of land containing am-

iponwhichtoslnkwells
!

producing natural
gas , nnd for right of way for the laying of-

tt is mains , laterals and house i-onnections.and
the election of-buildings and machinery
for the manufacture , storage and transmis-
sion

¬

, both of arttHcl.il and natural gas and
for the purpose of conducting and perpetual
ing nil business appertaining to the same-
.Tor

.

the objects stated the cominny authorise-
u capital stock of $120OJO , divided Into 1,200
shares of $100 eaoh The business of the
company commenced. Januarj 23 , and is tr
continue flit) yeirs unless otherwiseordcied-
by a majority of the incoipor.ilois and stock-
holder

¬

* Following are the Incoiporatois.
Thomas II. Pearson , Gunot Pratt and
Charles 11. Wigto-

nin( MWSxr NOTES-
.W

.

K Moore , n prominent merchant of
South Auburn , is in the city. Ho ishoioto-
traasict business and look upon the law
iimkcis in session

The educational convention In the intcicsts-
of the unlvoistty , held at St-

Paul's this nftoinoon and evening, was
largely attended. The nddross ol Hishop-
Nlndo was highly instruct ! ; e-

.'Iho
.

submissionlsts of Lincoln are ac-
tually

¬

kicking ngainst the pricks.
They down h.tid. Investigation , however ,

locates the kickers In the thiid paity camp ,

and it Is better perhaps to call them prohi-
bitionists.

¬

. It is learned that Tin : HKU'S ex-
position

¬

of piohibltion in Iowa hints deeply.-
It

.

is given out to day that Mior Sawyer's
action in lomoving two or three members of
the police foi co Is not approved btho city
c ouncll , nnd that an elToit will be snndo to-

rolnstato them , It is ftnthor alleged that
the caiiso for the removal iintes bai-it to the
Emmoiis trouble. Just before the election ,

and that removal while the cause of Mitchell
and Pound is still in couit , is unjust and un-
w .u ranted.-

Is

.

undoubtedly cnusod by laotid nc'ul in
the blood. This acid attacks the fibrous
tissues , mid caiibos the pains and aches
in the back , shoulders , knees , ankles ,

hips and wrists. Thousands of peo-
ple

¬

hnvu found in Hood's Sai'sap.uillii a
positive euro for rheumatism. This
medicine , by its purifying action , ncu-

ti.ilies
-

the acidity of the blood , and
also builds iipaiidsttoiigthens the whole
body.

Coiirt-'M.irtialiMl FOP Burijlury.
The pioceedings in the celcbiatod case of-

Puvato Louis 13urns , company 1C , Second in-

fantry
¬

, have been letmned. Hums was
chin god with attempted buisl.iry , the speci-
fic

¬

itions being Unit ho had buiglariousl ) en-

tered
¬

nuurters 5 and 0 , occupied by en-

listed
¬

men , and taken ceitam clothing nnd
money to the amount. of t l.7S , nnd that
whou discovered ho covered Joseph Bauer
with a pistol. Hums , according to the rp-

tuins
-

, "should bo dishonorably dlschaigcd
from the sei vice of the United States , for-
leitmg

-

all piy allowaneo dus or about to be-
come

¬

duo , and to bo confined at hard labor in
such peintentiirv as the loviowmg uuthoiity-
mu ) dilect , for the pouod of live ) cais. "

Ilursftird's Aonl Pliosiilinto-
Tor Night Sweats

of consumntion , gives speedy becnil-

j.Dislrlot

.

Court.
George Taj lor was formerly .1 resident of

Canada , nnd ininiied his present wife in-

rengall in 1S53 Ho prajs for a divorce
fiom the wife , Maigarct L Taylor , and as
she is a non-resident of the state , ho asks
that notieo bo served by application.-

15.il
.

ton Hico and Edla Uico entered suit
agaliibt Harm in E. Coehrin ct al , to recover
?.i00, ( ) or foreclose a moitgage on certain
Holt county , Nebiasl.a. real estate

Isa ic Coo and Levi Carter applied for a
writ of replevin to recover forty-six steeis ,

now in possession of McLoud t Love , a
South Omaha commission linn. Tlio stock
was valued at Sl.bOO-

.Idalyn
.

G. Yatcs entered suit against
Itichard Munn Mitchell ft al for $1OOJ , and
asks that a mortgage given to secuie prom-
issory

¬

notes for that amount be foreclosed.

County Court.
Judgment was rendered in the suit of the

Union National Bank of Omaha vs the Ele-
vator

¬

Mnnufactui ing company , for 517.50 ,

in favor of the plaintiff.-
In

.

the case of Sheldon vs Fmert , judgment
was icndcrcd in favor of the defendant.
Either the piopcrty rcplevincci shall have
been returned or the payment of its equiva-
lent

¬

, $S2 10 , shall bo nnde to the defendant.
Emerson L Stem was appointed adminis-

trator
¬

of the estate of Payson C. Stone , de-
ceased.

¬

.

Hugh J.Clark enteicd suit against John
II , Covert for J5' S 03 , chinned to bo duo on a
real estate contiact.

The Fort Dcai born National bank brought
suit against Jl. J. Pruvn ) csterday for

!i2 SO on n promissory note.
Suit was brought by Charles Stuart against

James 13. Hlanchard , to J38.' ) now
duo on a former Judgment , nnd by the same
plaintiff against J. Muller for 12003.2 , also
duo on a former Judgment.-

In
.

Iho suit of Dietnck vs Shelleborgrr ,
Judgment was loturned In favor of the plain-
tiff

¬

for ? (! 'J0.23-

.Bcccham's

.

Pills act like magic on a we.ik-
tornacb ,

IVrlshalili ) Ciomla Sold.
Deputy Sheriff George Stryker sold the

poiishablo goods of the grocery stock of-

Jncob Wilde , at the corner of Twentyfourth-
nnd Cnldwoll streets , yesterday afternoon.
The stock has been in possession of the
Bheiiff for three days on an order ol tlio
court.-

McCord
.

, Brady & Co , have made applica-
tion

¬

to the court for the appointment of a
receiver , and during the pendency of the
case , until a receiver shall bo appointed ,
which will bo February tl. the llrm has an
injunction rostialnlngVlldo from disposing
of any of the goods. Wilde's' indebtedness
is about f 1,5'JO , and he has give n his mother
a moitgago on the etoio-

.Tlio

.

It.ib ) Ion expedition.P-
niLAiinu'HiA

.

, Jan , 2J. Tlio editor of the
Sunday School Tiuios , yesterday iccelvcda
dispatch fiom Dr. Ililpiceht , n member of
the Babylonian cxiiloratton commission of
the University of Pennsylvania , announcing
the arrival of Iho expedition In Bagdad-
w Hum n comparatively short distance of the
site of ancient B.iuylon , The expected ex-
cavations

¬

will begin at once.

Train lloliunry Foiled.-
Cixcix.vm

.

, Jan. 2J At 8 p. m. the south-
bound express on the Cincinnati Southern
road was boarded by robbers , Just below
Ludlow , last night. A masked man obtained
admittance to the baggage car , but after a
desperate fight with the messengpr was
Knocked from the train and his partner , who
was outsidt ) of the car , was filghtoiiod away.
'J hero was a largo sum of inouoy In the ex-
press

¬

car.

Hill of Snlo.
Lester D. Prlco executed n bill of sale

yesterday morning , convoying his grocery at
1723 Cuming sticet to Isabella L. Koss , The
consideration of the transfer was $JliOO ,

John A. Vundon IJurp sold his stoclc-
of drugs at 1011 Howard street , to O. G.
Hunt , this morning , for 81,000 ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When H bjr waa rick , wo g T6 her Castor-
Wucn

! -.
the w M ft Chll J , aha cried for Ctutorio ,

When gho became Ute , nhe elunc to Ccurtorin ,
Wl ? u she hoj Children , the gave them CaatcrU ,

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK YARDS ,

Commission Mon Intorvlowo d In Re-

gard
¬

to Tholr Management.

FEW OF THEM FIND ANY FAULT.

The Kallronds to Illamo For
Deficiencies The Yimlg ns

Glenn ns ThoHO of Other
I'lnccQ.

i

Opinions as to the condition of affairs nt
the South Omaha stock yauls are being
freely expressed , aud appear to bo greatly
diversified. There seems to he two sides to
the question. The publication of complaints
of some of the commission men doing busi-
ness

¬

at South Om.ih i h is opened the vv.iy te-

a free and full discussion of the subject
Mondnv afternoon a mooting WAS hold In-

foouth Omaha and the alleged irregularities
considered nt some length. Kosolutions
were passed and steps hiwo boisu taken to
the end of bringing about a spaitly remedy
for anj abuses th.it m iy o clst.

Tin : Unu to day mesents a numuor of in-

tervicus
-

fiom prominent commission men
doing business nt the exchange , as follows !

John D. Davidson-1 think the policy of
the Stock Yards company has boon as liberal
towards the com mission men us It hns boon
towaids the packing houses , and fuithor it
has troited us as faiily ns any company I
have over done business with , and I have
handled stock In yards at New York , Pitts-
burg , Hufmlo and Chicago The yards here
furnish ns good feed as any stock yard in the
United SI ites , and at n lower price than nt
any other pi ice except ICins is City, where
the pi ices are the same. The comp-iny gives
full weight in hay nnd corn bought of them
1 think this yaid Is kept cleaner thiiu any
yard at which I over did business The ac-

eomiiioditioiis
-

are ample for the stock ic-

coiv

-

cd hero In lefeicnco to the statement
that stock Is held on the sidetracks and
scales mi unreasonable length of time , I can
say that f never knew stock to bo held on
tracks or scales tor longer than two liouis ,

and that was tluough the fault of the weigh-
ing

¬

association anil not of the stock yaid-
company. . As far as ndvei Using is-

concctncd I think that it is doing its share
of the advertising. It has men tnveliiig over
the country all the time As for tlio giade-
of stoclc hero , it is better than the uver.iiro of
any yard in the United States. The com
puny has been doing all in Its power to make
this a stocic point.-

J.
.

. A. Jfi.uier As to whether the company
is mote liberal to the picking houses than to
the commission men , 1 couldn't say , ns I-

don't know how liberal it is to the packing
houses The hoie nro now and need
in.mthings which the> have not , but as
then men iu o working all the time I think
these requisites will soon be supplied. I-

don't' approve of this "kick" that is being
made bv some of the commission men. 1

think the j.uds hero mo cleaner than the
average , and the only fault I have to find is
with the quality haj fuimshed. I3ut some-
times

¬

the company can't help this , as
the hay ciop will bo poor throughout
Where I have done business the puce h is
always been 51 pci 10J , and jou never get 100
pounds of hay to the bale. I couldn't suy
how extensively the compinv advoitises. It-

is to its interest to advertise libei.illy and I
think it does If the compaay had not ad-
voitiscd

-

and worked hard , the yauls would
not have attained the prominence they have
in two years. Some etToit should be in.ule , I
think to induce the eastern roads to make
better time coming west

James Polev Uieio is no discrimination
made against the commission men in favor of
the packing houses ; they have their yards
and wo havooins. I have been in the Chi-
cago

¬

yards for sixteen years , and I say that
the yards here are much cleaner. The com-
pany

¬

is very accommodating , and whenever
wo need anything all wo have to do is to ask
for it. The cliaigcs for feed are just the
same as in other markets , and while
sometimes hay will run less than 100 pounds
to the halo , other bales will run considerably
over that amount. The yards are sufficiently
largo for the business. This summer the
company Inc reasod the capacity of the yard
onc-fouith. I am as hard to please as any of
them and I have no cause , whatever to find
fault.-

S.
.

. J. CofTman I don't' know anything
about the hog yaids , but the cattle yards are
largo enough , and are kept fairly clean. Air-
.Coffman

.
was called away and his partner ,

Mr. Grantham , continuing said : "When
this weighing system was first begun ship-
pers

¬

were hoaid to complain that their stoclc
had been held on the side tracks on unrea-
sonable

¬

time. The charges for feed are tlio
same as anywhere else , but as-
to quality wo have had shippeis
complain > that thi hay was
poor. I have never seen any very extensive
udviTtUintr done by the stoclc yaids com ¬

pany.-
A.

.

. Waggoner I think the statement that
the yaids heio are more filthy than other
iaids is Incorrect and as far as their capac-
ity

¬

is conceined wo have no fault to find , ns
the company has always h nulled our stock
all right. The stock yard people have
treated the commission men about as faiily-
as possible under the circumstances , The
cliaigcs for feed are the same us elsewhere ,

and in weight and quality the hay furnished
is as good as furnished by any yards with
which I have over had anything to do. There
has been considerable complaint made over
the fact that stock is held an unreasonable
time oa the scales and sidetracks. I don't
know whether the stoclc company has any-
thing

¬

to do with this or not , but
the tioublo 13 owing to the
weighing system wo have in vogue here.
About the only fault I have to find with the
csmpany Is the fact that it does not expend
enough money in advei Using. I think it
should defiay a good propoition of the ex-
pense

¬

of advertising ami should use every
offoit to uring shippers to this mnikot ,

J , G , Mai tin Wo have always been
treated very well by the company and have
no complaint to inako of discrimination m
favor of the packing houses. I have done
business In the Chicago yards and I don't
think the yards hoio are atiy dirtier than tlio
ones thoro. They are sufllcicntly larero to
handle the receipts Ono of the woi t tilings-
wo have to contend with Is the fact that stock
is sometimes permitted to lay on the side-
tracks

¬

too long , but that is the fault of the
railroads and not of stock yards company.
The hay furnished is sometimes poor hut us a-

nile I think the company gives us good hay.
Dressed beef men kill as good stoclc hoio as
they do in Chicago.-

W.
.

. II. Alexander I have never seen any
discrimination In favor of the packing
houses. I was In business In Chicago eleven
years , and the yards hero are kept as clean
as those In Chicago. It is not always possi-
ble

¬

to keep yards In a first class condition on
account of the weather. The yards are largo
enough for the avci.igo business , although at
times wo have been short on room for cattle ,

but have had more room than we needed for
hogs this season. Thcra'a no question but
that cattle are allowed to lay on the side-
tracks

¬

too long botoro they are unloaded , but
that is the fault of the railroads. The puce
of lions here is the B.imo as in Chicago , while
the pi ice of corn Is lower. The hay last year
was poor heio , ns It was throughout the
country , hut this year the company has had
good hay,

D , lloppo When I have got no i omcdv I
have no fault to Had , I don't refer to the
in ess but to the stock yard company , I don't
caia to say anj thing more.-

J.
.

. U Smllov 1 thliiK the yards hero are
cleaner than the Chicago yards , and their ca-
pacity

¬

Is sufficiently largo for the ordinary
receipts It Is true thut stock is held too long
on 'ho side tracks , but I don't think the stoclc
yards company Is to blame for that , but that
the railroad companies are responsible , I
have novorheard any complaints maila about
the feed fuinlshcd , except the quality of the
hay. Thut has often been very poor. 1 have
nothing to say regarding the other chaigcs ,

as I know nothing about them.
1. H. Hlanchard My observation is that

the policy of the stock yards company to-

wards
¬

the commission men has boun the
same as it Is towards the packing houses. I
have been lu the Chicago yaids , anil I think
the yards ho re are kept cleaner than those at-
Chicago. . They are sutllplently largo to ao-

comiaoJato
-

the average iccoipta , although
there are times when they are overcrowded.-
Tlio

.

charges for feed are the same as-

at Kansas City and less thai ) at
Chicago and Iho weights are the samo. It Is

not true that ourMmycrs purchase inferior
Rrnde of cattle * The cattle killed hero nro
Just us good ns those killed in Chicago. I-

don't know whclhor the company keeps its
advertising men out , but I do know that It
advertises consldbrablo east nnd west. I-

don't know what the company has done to-

wards
¬

securing belter rates on railroads , but
1 do know that uiothlng 1ms been accom-
plished

¬

lately. U is true tnnt the stock is
held on the sldetraoks nnd scales an unreas *

enable length of time , but this is the fault
of the weighing association ,

Special IilvoStotik nxolinn o MectlnR.
President A 0. Foster called the mooting

together nt 3 o'clock yesterday with Secre-
tary

¬

A L. Lott. M. J. Stevens , George Jack-
son

¬

, C. 11. Uowey , w. H. Check , James M-

.Dotnl
.

, W B Wallwork , J. A Dodlsman , J.-

B.

.
. Blanchard , David Mahony , M. U. Mur-

phy
¬

, Charles S Male )', J. A. Hoke , J. B-

.Forrall
.

, U C. Ha ) wood , A. D. Boycr , J. B-

.Kiion
.

, of the Stockman , L R Hilton nnd L.
K.olls , of the Drovers' Join mil , Charles
I1. Ten all , of the Omaha Herald , J. H-

.B.crs
.

. , Ulchard Gllchrlst
The secretary read the following :

A L Lott , is i , Secretary South Omaha
Live Stock Exchange , South Omaha , Neb.
Dear Sir Please cull a special mooting of
the South Omaha Live Stock Exchange , to-

bo held at their hall , Wednesday , January
'- J , at !) o'clock p m , for the purpose of con-
sidering

¬

the publication of nn article pub-
lished In TUB OMAA Bin January
aist , headed "Wrongs Suffered by South
Omaha , " signed J. A. Iloke , A. Waggoner ,

J B Blaiichaul , Jnmos O. Mm tin , W. B-

.Wnllwoiknnd
.

J. D. Shields. Colonel B. P-
.Sivage

.

, . ) . Samuel Gosuey , William M. Lor-
liner , Al Smith. Solomon Hopper, Jnmes
Foley nnd J. A , Btnimird came in after-
watds.

-

. J , A. Iloke , with a fewuppiopriato-
romaiks , read the following resolution ,

stating it had been dinwn by those signing
the call for this meeting , J , B. Blanehaul
moved and Colonel E P. Savngo seconded
its adoption-

.At
.

n special meeting of the South Omah
Live Stock Exchange , it was

Ucsolvod , That the article published l-

iTnr OMVIIV Bi i : .lanuiir) 1 , undei caption
"Wiongs Sulleied by Soath Omaha , " is no-
a fair representation of existing clicum
stances and in agicatmeasurounttuewliotl.y
uncalled for and unnecessary , and we do-
pioio its publication ,

Without debate the resolution passed uniin-
liuously nnd the mooting adjoin nod.

Notes AliojiL the City.-
L

.
1C. Wells has returned from Orlcan

where ho had gone to look over th'-
joinnalistip field. Mr. Wells will icturn to
Orleans the 1st ot robiuary nnd starl-
a now pipoi As a practical printer and all
i ound now sp iper m in Mr. Wells has few sit-

.poiiors and his geni il qualities and integrity
will insiiio him success in his new vontuio-
stai ted under most faorablo auspices.

The MagicjCity success , "The Booniei' ,

will be increased in sio Mutch 1 , and will b
issued then as a morning d uly.

Five carloads of imported plate tin from
Liverpool , England , li ivo been received by
the Atmour Cudahy packing compiny.

For some time Messis. S. B. Ilovey nnd C.-

B. . Jones , of Independence , la , have beer
wanting to put a gas plant in this city. Mat-
ters me no'v so at ranged that an applicatioi
will bo made at once to the city council foi r
permit to use the stiects , , etc. , in the
city for g.is and electric light put poses. Tins
is a stiong and reliable firm , having plants
at Atlantic , Hcd Oak , ami Inde-
pendence

¬

, la , Plattsmouth , Fiomont and
Giand Island , Nob. , and llorton , Kan South
Omaha needs a gas company , and these men
guaiantPO the best quality of gas , and the
works completed and in operation by July
next

Hunt's hall will be occupied Monday even-
ing

¬

, Fcbi u.ny 4 , by the hotel w aitor on the
occasion of the waiters' lliit annual ball.

Negotiations are in progress detween Jet-
tor

-
& Young and the Union Pacilio railioad.

company to run a track for the main line at-
Obeino il Hoslek's woilts up to .letter &
Young's brewery , a distance of half a mile.-

.Tetter
.

. & Young have harvested about -1,003
tons of ice off their ice lake , and Tuesday
woilc was discontinued till another crop
fieeyos. About 2,000 tons moio will bo put
up foi the use of the brovverv.

There will bo revivals meetings in the
Methodist Episcopal church every night this
week except Saturday night. The Uev. T.-

C.
.

. Clendcnnmg , presiding elder , will preach
last evening-

.ATTORNEYS'

.

VIEWS.
Opinions of Lawyer * Upon the City

Hall Sittc.-
To

.
secure the concensus of opinion among

the legal fraternity upon the relocation of
the city hall , a BKE representative was de-

tailed to canvass the office buildings of
Omaha and interview each attorney. AH of
the office buildings were visited in the busi-
ness

¬

center , and every attorney found in his
office was asked to state his preferences.
The gist of the replies is given bolow.

The vast inajonty favor the picsont site
The ratio is ono in favor of removal to five
in favor of the present location :

The city attorney : I am convinced it
would bo a gieat mistake to relocate the city
hall on Jefferson square. My experience has
boon such that I kaow that the city officers
have a gi eat deal to do constantly with the
court house. There is scarcely a day that I-

am not compelled to go down to tlio city
cleric's office or to the city engineer's offices ,
which are now located in the couit house
basement , for records nnd papers necessary
for the trial of a case at the bar , and if the
city hall wore located at Joftei son square I
would have to send or go thut distance every
titno a record was required , which would in-

volve
¬

a great deal of inconvenieuco to nil
concerned. Out of the sixty-live cases that
I have tried this year , m every other
case it has been necessary to call the city en-
gineer

¬

, or the chairman of the board of pub-
lic

¬

woiks , or tlio city clerk , and also quite a
number of the records ol these ofllecis into
court. It is just seven blocks from the court-
house to JolTorson square , or about half a
mile , and to make us go that distance with
the booics of the city , and to walk half a mlle
to get the officers , would bo nn imposition ,

Then , again , the heads of these dopai tinents
would have to leave their oflleos in clmrgoof
their deputies , to say nothing of the incalcu-
lable

¬

loss of time to those officials U they are
compelled to go that distance , and of the in-

convenience
¬

to the city attorney , who is sup-
posed

¬

to bo ready always , or, at le ist , near
nt hand , when city cases aio cilled for tiial.
Then , the looking up of the dockets and the
records iu the trcasuroi's oftleo , which have
also to bo compaii'd with tlio county
recoids , nnd the taking of the tax lists fiom
ono building to the other would bo intolera-
ble.

¬

. "Tho truth is , " added Mr. Webster ,
"tho court house and city hull should bo un-
der

¬

one roof , and I would have it so could I
have my way. "

Paul Chnrlton I prefer Farnam street.
Anybody who has business to transact in
public buildings would naturally pioler it-
.I

.
am in favor of any site near the court

houso. JelTurson square is too .far uway
fiom business.-

M.
.

. V. Gannon Furnam street by all
moans. It Is in the present nnd prospective
business center aud convenient to the court
house. Besides these conslderationo I think
it would bo a gross violation of faith If the

of Omahn should change the loca-
tion

¬

now after capital has boon invested in
the vicinity of the present slto on the suppo-
sition

¬

that the city hall would bo located
there. It would detiact from thu excellent
reputation Omaha now enjoys in the eastern
monny centers.-

F.
.

. A , Brogan I favor Farnam street em-
phatically

¬

, U'lmtu favorable Impiosslun it
will create on the stranger vlsltim; Omaha
to sec so many imposing structures clustoi ed
together , Jefferson square should bo kept as-
a bi eathing placofor tlio people.I-

1.
.

. LVoavorrI object to going up to
Blair when I want to visit the city building
on business I want the city hull on the
present site.-

E
.

W.VhipploI own property In the
northern pait of the city , but prefer the
present slto for the gooil of the taxpayos ,

John J Points Prefer the present Mtc ,

but think the plans should bo clmiigcd and a
larger building provided for

John P. Davis The Faraam street site is
the most convenient for the general com
inanity and legal fratci nlty.

Judge J. Fuwcetl Fiinmm street Is mv
pro fin en co. I bolieva the court house and
city hall should bo us near together as It Is-

possibU to get thorn It would ba a waste of
money to ah union the piosout site and locate
it on JclTcison squaro.

Patrick O , Hawes I want the city hill
on JetTerson square. I don't' want to climb
stairs when 1 can avoid it , Jefferson square
offers n splendid location A huildhur i-an bu
erected there and secuio plenty of light and
ventilation. H w'onUl bu separated ou nil
sides fiom other building .

A. F n- T ' " * ' P

money already expended go to waste , there-
fore I favor the present slto. 1 think the
county nnd city buildings should bo con
tlgnous.-

II
.

, H Holsman Hulld the city hull on the
present slto. There It will bo convenient to
everybody , It Is the best available location

C. J. Smyth I consider the present loca-
tion moro sightly. The money already spent
there should not bo wasted. Uosldes , all
public buildings should be close together fur
general convenience.-

T.
.

. li. Mlunhan The rVirmun street silo is
the most preferable.-

T.
.

. J. Mahoncy Uy all means erect the city
hall on Tariiam street.

George Chrlstoplierson I am for Tarnam
street every time-

.r.
.

. L McCoi I prefer the present slto for
numerous reasons.-

U.
.

. H. Olmsteail I am n Jefferson square
advocate. I like It bettor as u slto for a pub
Ha building. The city is giadually growing
north

0. W. Holler At present I loan toward
the present site I will look into the matter
moro fully before I vote.-

W
.

N. Williams Varnam street Is my
choice 1 don't consider JelTeisoii square a
central point by any means

J. TVilliamsMy preference is ex-
pressed in favor of Pirnam sticet-

C. . It. Woolv Keep JefToison squire fern
public breathing place and complete the city
hull on the present slto.-

T..I.
.

. Sheridan Ono of the things to con-
sider

¬

in the selection of n slto for a public
building is plcnti of loom. Jefferson square
is the site for room

George W. Ambrose I am decidedly in
favor of Fainam street.-

W
.

, M. Giller I favor the present slto on
general principles.-

V
.

O Stiicklei I am a iccrult iu tlie Far ¬

nam sticot phalanx ,

Ware iXOioh nigh Wo have recently lo-

cated
¬

In the city. What wo know of the mat-
ter

¬

leads us to favor JcfToison square.
George H. Place Furnum sticet fiiiinshes-

a sighttv and convenient location , and u far
belter ono than the Sixteenth sticot paik.-

W.
.

. H. Ten Hick I favor tlio present slto
The money already spent thcie should not bo
wasted.-

JohnL.
.

. Carr I live In the northein end of-
of the city , but picfcr Fuinutu stieet as a
location-

.Andiow
.

Hovins Farnam street affords
the most sightly location , is no ir the court-
house and is better for all purposes , .loller-
son square is low and away fiom the busl-
nuss center. I don't want to have the city
and county buildings half a mile apirt.-

J.
.

. T. Moiiaily L'.iiiiam street subserves
the best interests of the people who have
business to transact in the citi and county
buildings.-

W.
.

. r. GuileJufleison squiiro is my-
prefeicncc. . ItnlToids moio rooms and gives
grcatoi oppoiluiiities to cicct a majestic
building.-

O.
.

. P. Soxv.ud Futnam stieet for piofes-
Bion.il

-

convenience
J. S. Morrison I prefer the picscnt site

for general convenience-
.GeoigeO

.

Colder If the city intends to
keep faith with invcstors.thocity hull should
bo elected on the piosent site.-

II.
.

. H , Balbiidge Keep the public build-
lms

-

together. It is a nuisance to go a pi eat
distance fiom one to thu other. In Phila-
delphia the citv hill and com t home aie in
one building. I piefor the Fainam sticet
site.J.

.

W. Hvlor It is better for those who do
business m public buildings anil the ucncral
public , that they be kept m close pioximity to
ono another. 1 picfer the present site.

Martin Langilon The city hall should bo
near the center of business. Jefferson squaie-
is not in tl'o business center Eighteenth
street is as near the center as we can get.
The should not lose the money al-

icady
-

expended on the foundation.-
II.

.
. U. Coehrin Tlio Fain.im street site is

central , moro convenient , ind neai the couitl-
ouse. . Twenty-five per cent of tl.e cases

require a visit to both the city and county of-
llccs

-
The Farnim stieet surhtl consider

moro suitable foi a ho ivy building.-
E.

.

. H. Cocluan-The picsent site is my-
choice. .

F. W. Fitch I prefer Jefferson square
The tendency of business giowth is north ¬

ward. In time it will be the business center.-
M.

.
. L Lindsay My choice is the present

sito. Public olllces should be contiguous.-
W.

.

. E Healy Erect the city hall where it
was llrst located.-

E.
.

. G McGittoa I prefer Farnam street.-
H.

.
. P. Stoddard eighteenth and Fjinam

suits me.-

W.
.

. A. Anderson I sco no reason why the
location should bo changed

V. Ltvley The present site is the most de ¬

sirable.-
Geoigo

.

Townsend I shill vote for Far ¬

nam street. Public buildings should bo as
near together as possible

Snow Scrapers nt Morton's.-

I'oBtal

.

V , Jan. 2J [Special Telegram
to TUB Bun.l Iowa postmasters appointed :

C. A. Bei tomnan , Aicadia , Can oil county ,

vice Jacob Khespies , lesigned ; Geoigo W-
.Wycks

.
, Kameicr , Hamilton eouaty , vice

Joseph .II. Adams , icsigiied.

pPRICEs

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

t' cd li > the fulled "itntcs (internment rmlor < eil liy llic heiil of tiic C.rcAt Vnhcr Hle-

ninl rulillc I'ondiinKM' ns tlic Stronicst 1'nrot nml innst Healthful lr Viicc t Itcnm
Hiking 1'omlcr ilocs not contain Ammofili , I inicur Alum Ir Vncc Delicious I ImorltitfKx-
tincti

-
Vnnllln I.cmoil.OtiuiKC Almond Ko cUc .ilonotcotitniuVot ouousOlKor Chemicals.

PRICE DARING POWDER CO. . Now York. Chicago. St. Louis.

A DISH FOR EPICURES.

The Pond Uly Said to Ite Identical
With n Chinese Dcllciu ; ) .

A speclea of Amorlenn pond lily , or
wild lily , thut glows everywhere in-

AinoruM , has been recently rocojjniedb-
.y a Chinese botanist to 1)0) a famous
Chinese food delicacy , whose pottito-
like root is considered liner and rielicr-
in tustc than the best of jams. A httlo
over u jojir airo the doctor discovcicd it ,
ho stiid , in si creek in A&tocia. Its
roots very small , but upon clobo
examination he found it to l o theory
identical goonn of China , whoso valu-
able

¬

roots sold ut about 10 cents
apiece. Ho took out and sent
them to a Chinobc farmer in California
for careful cultnalion. Tlio latter
rumcd them iu a hot-hoiibo near his
farm until ho had secured a suflleiont
quantity of seedinfjs , and then planted
thorn in a Held which was immersed in
water la-ut spi injj. Thib spcciot-of lily ,
when euiofully cultivated , produces
(jioat quantities of jeliowish loots that
resemble the regular Irish pot-itoos , hut
are smaller in and louyer. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon two ban els of them came
f i om the farmer in question in San
Fi an Cisco , who i.iisod nearly a ton of
thorn tills season from the soediugs that
ho received from this city. They were
sold in less than an hour after their ur-
mal at HO cents a pound.-

A

.

Mlnot'H fjiicky Fiiul.
James Nole , saya a Huntingdon , Pa , ,

dispatch , is employed in the Eliniia
mine on Six Milo Hun. operated by
Maher & Brumbaugh , and while dig-
ging

¬

his pick penetrated the wall of the
iniuo. Ho continued to dig at the same
spot and succeeded in making an open-
ing

¬

largo enough to allow his body to
| )ass thiough. Continuing his se.irch
lie found a mstj tin can I ma was stick-
ing

¬

in a recess in the wall. He took
liold of it , and finding it Heavier than
iie thought , lie opened it. when there
was revealed to his astonished g.i o live
silver dollars , somewhat tarnished ,
lying on the top , and beneath the was a
quantity of gold coins , the majority of
which were of largo denomination. He
refused to make known the exact
amount of hib liud , but his fellow-work ¬

men whom ho permitted to feel the
weight of the can estimate the value of
the lind to be not less than $ . ( 000. No
one knows who the money belonged to ,
jut it is.upposed it was hidden in the
nmo by some minor during the war.

.

A Now Year Uesoliiupn.-
A

.
young man signed the pledge Jan-

iary
-

1 , and promised to walk lilfc this

But befoic the now year was five days
old ho walked like

"HAINT GOT BUT ONE EYE""-
Say , boss , you onghtcr let mo into your show fur half-pi ice , 'cos I hnlnt

got but one eye ! " Hut ono with ' 'half an eyo" can see that good health is
impossible when a torpid liver refuses to secrete fiom the blood the bile , which ,
therefore , poisons the whole system , constipates thu bowels , deianges the
stomach , causes sick headache , loss of appetite , coated tongno , s ,
naiibca, drowsiness dejection , disturbed sleep , nlglitmaiu and geneial obstiuc-
tlon

-
of the bodily functions. For these bilious symptoms Dr. Piorco's Golden

2Icdic.il Discovery has no equal. It acts powerful ) )' upon the Liver , and through
that great blood-purifying oigan , cleanses the system of all blood-taints and
impnrtities , from whatever causes niising. It Is equally clllcaclous in acting
upon the Kidneys , and other excretory organs , cleansing and htrcnglhening
them and healing their diseases. As an , icstoratlvc tonic , it promotes
digestion and nutiitloii , theicby building up bolh Jlcsh atid strength , in m.il.i-
rlal

-
districts , this wonderful mudiclno has gained great ( elebrlty in etnlng Fever

and Ague , Chills and Fever , Dumb Ague , and kindled diseases ,

t iiiiiiM.i. . . i..u Asa regulator of tlio Stomach and Uowrls ,
I " BKjA.KfT2G15 I "Oo'lje"' Medical Disrovei v " duos indigcs-

. . .| - j (jon nnj (] yfijtjsll, ] Chronic Diarrhea andr kindred ailments. As an alterative or blood-
purifier , It manifests wonderful properties In the euro of the woist Skin and
Scalp Diseases , Salt-ihcum , Tetter , Eczema and Scrofulous Soies and Swellings ,
as well as Lung-sorofula , commonly known as Pulmonary Consumption , If taUon-
in time and given a fair trial , It Is guaranteed to benefit or emu in all diseases
for which it is iccomnicndcd , or money paid for it will bo piomptly refunded.

, 1888. by Wonr.u8 Disvr.NSAnY MEDICAJ , ASSOCIATION , Proprietors. '

I'l
11

for an Incurublo cuso of
C.Urrh In the HoHy ;

, ) r0rlctorB| ) of OR , SAQE'B CATARnH REMED-
V.81HITOMH

.
or C'.ViAUltll.-Htiiilaclm , otslructlun or now ,

fullinir Into throat , mimotliniii prufiwe , watery , and ucrltl , ut ollnrn , thick ,
tcnncloiis , mucous , purulc nt , hloody. putrid anil otlcnslvo ; cjts weal : . rlnK-
Intf

-
. in cars , deaf new ; offcnutvo breath ; sintll anil tastu impaired , and eeu-k iff oral debility. Only H fawof tl j symntorpf ) " ( . , , fP , ,
_ .* ' , ' *T H.- .ir a ( I i - i

IITYOIMSG

How a Yotuiu Mun Got Rollof From
a Distressing Condition.-

ritrn

.

w v-

.'Shall
.

I tell jou tlio history of my ease ? Well ,
it wns a jam or moii'ago that ft commenced.
I hiul lioun fooling morn or lu sundur thu wea-
ther

¬

, when I notlioil my symptoms were bocoin-
Ing

-
moro or lus tioolilosome. Iliad iiulto tie-

cropalns
-

In mj clii'io , often pilntul on-
tiiklni ; 11 long lnp.ith , he itluches cnmo on nnd I
had thorn nenily all thu time , Boim-times dull
nrilhiMuy , bomctlini" ! sharp anil shooting. T
wiiiildoftengetoivdl77.y no that I would al-
most

¬

Muggei. It hiemi'il us If I h.ul u cold lu-
my hoail continually : ItMIS all stopped up My
tluimtwas diy nnd uncoinfoi table , and felt us-
iftlieio w is something lodged tlieio that 1-

rould notiemou" In the morning I would hem
and spit a gic it ill ul My nin i'litu was vnrln-
ble

-
, and mj foid often cilisud ilNtrui * I ho-

camuileiuusteil.ind
-

felt but little llko working.
1 was iiiUisid tolslt 'Initlli oof lr) , .Ionian ,

and tlio losult is , I Improved Rtnilnnlly but
surclv. until now 1 can MIJ- that mj troubles
hmeceasoilj thf pilus In my client are gonoj-
my ho ulachit has pas d away : my luad foolsi
cleat , my ippctltu goo land no distievj. 1 feel
luIght undiuficshiiliiffei lislng in the morn-
ing

¬

, nnd goto uoik with a n'ht I i in enjoy
life , feel stiong mid w oil. ami nm pleased to-
gli - this tcfltlmonl il. "

Mi. 1 rod WiilHiiy Is employed ns a compost ,
toi at Mr. I'. ( '. 1 cstnci'b pilmlng-
mc'iit , iJOTllonnul stieet.

nocToet-

J.J. CRESAP MCCOY ,
((1 nteonclleu! Hnsnltal.New Voile , )

Succeeded uy
DOCTOR

Charles M , Jordan
( Lateof the VnneiMtv of Now Yoik City nnd

Jlcm.ud > . Washington , 1)) , C-

.iiAb
.

ornris-
No. . 31O and 311 Kamcfo Building
Cornel 1 iftccntli nnd llmney stB , Omiitiu , Neb.,

where all unable cnses mo treated
with success.

Note Dr. Chmles M. .Ionian has bueil icsl-
dent phj slclan for Ii.) McCov , in Om ill i , for
the put > eai and ii> the i h > slcluii who Ima-
mailo Ilio cuios that have beui published
weekly In this paper.

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump ¬

tion , llrleht'n dlsi-asi', iniiBcpsIa , llhoumittsm-
nnd ull NiitVOUb: DIbKASIib. All ilKtusts l o-

cullar
-

to the hotos a spec ! illy. CATAltUII-
CUKUl ) .

tONSUJ.T.VUON at ofllco or by mall , Jl-
.Ollico

.
horns u to 11 a m , y to I p m , 7 to Sp-

.in
.

. biimlnj olllce hours from ' ) n. in . to 1 p. m.
( oricsnomlinui lecolvrspiompt attention.
Many diseases are tieitcd MiLcissfulH by Dr-

.Jordon
.

tlirotu-n the m uis.antl it In thus possible
for those un.'iblu to inako a Journey to oblula-
hlJCCUSsn'f , HObl'lTAL , 1HUATJIHN1' A'jJ

For inventions
Procured

UKOItCIC K. I.KMON , Atttiriinr nt Law ,
015 I lll . lltll 5t. , WASHINGTON. I> . V.4j. html Jar GJ-l'amjiMet , Jrec,

I IlflillllilMl Ibrft *

_ _ lu Jt.trelloM or
7l ), 'JS-

r

" "iniuNrtKia

SVWAll" .
8KWW| urioi * ( IIItK OF-

VI AKMSU flilor
. , ' ', -t.VT , l loounuuui lurrrnmoKt tclile > '' llrrcilytlir ulii.lli rikn >rlirilor ,

Inflhrm' ' 11 ; .. lo llr.llh Hfir) f lurin. Mrirrlb. > l trl-
u'

<

' nl 2v Vrnri .tii tlYir efotteltfs.ocjOnMllj.|
IIr LrindHuiifD.or7 ( m , leli , 5. ind Ui. HorgtCftiripcf.

uri lluliirreiaot thi HrRlpd | tmr blft < o. lBDip

STEEL PENS
COLD MEDAL PARIS FXrOStTlON 18W,

Kos. 3O34O4I7O0O4. S

THE MOST PERFECT QP

gSANTAL- . .
"S Arrests dlst Unri.'fsrom the urinary or-

g
-

'" ma In cither wx di IS hour * .
II Is (superior to copaiba , Cubcbs , 01

Injections , Jinl ( rf-c fiomailbad
01 oilier liiLoiiunfuicca
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